
1. Seniority and Vacation/PTO benefits for current employees? 
 

Director – Retiring, 15 VAC, 8 paid holidays, 80 hrs sick time, 1 personal, 3 
bereavement; 
 
Night Supervisor, 5 plus years seniority, 8 paid holidays, 80 hrs sick time, 1 
personal, 3 bereavement; 
 
All others 1 – 5 years seniority, 5 vacation days, 6 paid holidays, 2 sick days, 1 
personal day, 3 bereavement days. 

 
 

2. Can you provide a list of districts owned equipment for grounds, custodial and 
FM and age used by ABM and copy of Exhibit I? 

 

See below 

 
3. What is the districts minimum cap number and is it the districts intent that the 

contractor will absorb or will be responsible for costs to that amount? 
 
There is no minimum cap, it is the intent that expenses above that cap will be 
absorbed by the contractor 

 
4. On page 10, number 7 you note contractor is responsible for repair parts and 

purchased services, can you give examples of both? 
 
Purchased services would be dance and gym floor refinishing.  The intent is 
that repairs would be made by contractor and billed to district and said 
amounts would be attributed towards cap. 

 

 

 



 

ABM owned: District Owned:

Shop area: Shop area:

Supervisor Office Computer and printer Supervisor laptop

Gator Drill press

John Deere lawn mower Vise 

Chainsaw Tool box and various tools

T2 Ride on Scrubber Power tools:  drills, saws

Carts, brooms, mops, shop rags Shop Vac

Propane buffer Compressor

Washers and Dryers Grinder

Chemical dispensing unit and chemicals Dolleys

Vacuums Part Inventory

Dust mops Carts

Pallet Jacks

Refrigerator and microwave in break room

Upstairs boiler area: Upstairs boiler area:

15 various fllor machines and cleaners Power tools: cirular saw, vise

2 carpet cleaners 2-wheel cart

All cleaning products Chiller tube cleaner

Pads for machines 2 snow blowers

Vacuum bags 2 industrial fans

Paper towels New spare dishwasher

Can liners New spare toilet bowl

Other miscellaneous janitorial supplies Miscellaneous electrical components

Power washer

Grease guns

Garden hoses

Custodial closets: Custodial closets:

Carts Some various storage in some

Buckets

Mops

Cleaning supplies

Current Equipment and Supply Inventory


